
MAIL THE FORM BELOW WITH YOUR 25%  DEPOSIT
To: Outing Services; 14810 Linden Ave. N.; Seattle, WA 98133

Name: Trip Title: Enclosed $:                ,

Address: Room Mates:                                    ,

Zip: Email                                    ,

Phone:        H.         O.Sign                                    ,
I the above signed understand that there are risks and hazards involved in active sports including the activities I will 
be participating in with The Outing Club LLC. I accept these risks as my responsibility and agree to release The 
Club, their representatives, guides, and associates, from any liability for accidents or injuries which may occur 
during or traveling to and from said activities.

9/6-10 SUN VALLEY SUMMER HIKING

Sun Valley bustles with travelers during the winter ski season.  It was one of the first Alpine ski resorts 
in existence in the United States, built just before WW II, and it’s still one of the trend setters in ski 
resort standards.  The valley also is home to half a dozen good Nordic Ski track networks.  During the 
summer however the area quiets down with the local residents outnumbering the vacationers.  The 
valley is beautiful this time of year and by mid September the hills will frequently be starting to show 
their fall palette of colors, at these lofty altitudes in the Rocky mountains.  The town’s restaurants and 
shops are the same high quality and healthy dining found during the winter season they are just less 
crowded and less expensive, and the hiking is beyond compare.  North of town are the Sawtooth 
mountains and west are the open forested Smoky Mountains.  Galena Summit between Sun Valley and 
Stanley provides some of the highest altitude trailheads in the area.  The hiking trails here are extensive 
with dozens of options ranging in difficulty and length.  Vegetation is different than most of us coast 
range residents are used to.  There is little underbrush to push your way through on older trails, and 
many of the trees are grand 
ponderosa pine trees with their 
characteristic red bark.  Our trip 
will take us to lodging in town 
from which we can take day hikes 
out into the forests, or wander 
town on a day off.  If you have 
never been to the valley and are 
not a downhill skier this is a great 
time of year to go!  Provided: 
transit, rental cars, airfare, lodging.  
Dates 9/6-10 Cost $1162

14810 Linden Ave. N.    Shoreline, WA 98133        (206) 363-0859
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